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together for four days, 
boy Jim because his fa- 
had twenty miles to go 
terminus, and tile hour

out: 
it's Mr. Pelton—Mr. Pelton! 
Pelton, I’m awfully glad to 
Where’ve you been tills long

you. Jimmy?” laughed the 
he held out his hands for a 
Well, you’ve been growing 

It’s a wonder

off tins time, 
buck into the

son by the

Mr. Pelton liad 
One day

years 
been 
been 

there

There were five of us and a boy in 
the far western stage coach as it roll
ed over the rough roads iu Dakota. 
We had been 
We called the 
tber did. We 
to reach the
was about 2 o'clock in tlie afternoon 
when the coach came to a sudden halt 
as it toiled uphill. Next moment the 
driver called to us:

"All you folks what don't want your 
beads blown off had better git down 
and line up. We’ve been stopped by a 
road agent!"

It seems cowardly when you rend It. 
but to get down and submit to be rob
bed was the wisest tiling to do under 
the circumstances. Little Jim was not 
a bit frightened. The boy had lined 
up beside his father. As the road 
agent looked down into ids face th» 
lad cried

"Why. 
Say, Mr. 
see you! 
time?”

"So it’s 
robber as 
shake. 
since I saw you last,
you knew ine at first sight.”

“Oh, I used to like you so well I 
couldn’t forget your face,” replied the 
boy. "Are there robbers around, Mr. 
Pelton?" With gentle hand tlie man 
pushed the boy into line and then 
stepped ».nelr a pace or two. As he did 
so Ids face grew very sober, and I saw 
a flush in his black eyes I did not like. 
Ills voice was low and steady ns lie 
finally said:

“I’m much obliged for your prompt
ness in climbing down and lining up. 
and I think I'll let you 
Tlie four of you mny get 
stage and go on.”

The colonel took Ids
hand and attempted to enter tlie stage 
with us, but the robber motioned him 
back.

At onr disappearance the mini turned 
on Colonel Weston anil pointed to the 
hillside on the right und said:

"Move on that way. Jimmy, give me 
your hand mid I'll help you along.”

The white faced colonel entered file 
pines and held a strnlglit course up the 
hill. Behind him came the robber and 
bls son. The boy had been full of 
curiosity at first, but presently lie was 
awed and frightened b.v the look cast 
upon his father. Two or three 
before he und Mr. Pelton hud 
great friends,
manager for Ids father, 
bad been a bitter quarrel, pistols luiil 
been drawn, tlie sheriff had rnslied In. 
and Mr. Pelton bud fled to escape ar
rest. He rememliered his father cull
ing the fugitive a thief mid of men be
ing sent out to liunt him down. All tills 
came buck to Idm as they followed the 
father up the rough way, mid. though 
be knew nothing of man's venge
ance, there waa u feeling of dread in 
bls soul Now und then tlie robber or 
dered the colonel to the right or left, 
but those were tlie only words spoken 
until they finally reached a rude cump 
high among tile ixiwlilers. Even then 
nothing «ns siiid for n long five min 
utes. Each sat down to rest. They 
did not look at each other. Ily mid tn 
the robber linlf turned to look tlie colo
nel in the face mid said:

"I’ve waited for tills for two years 
I could neither die nor go away until 
I hud killed you!”

"It will be murder—cold blooded mur 
der!” replied tile colonel iis lie folded 
bis arms.

"If It was murder a hundred times 
over I’d do it. 
forget Hose Harper? 
us? Who maligned ini'? 
ed my life mid sent her 
grave? Who drove me 
tive from Justice on n 
I'<l kill you If a thousand men stir 
munded iue!"

"Tnke the Isiy away first.” said tlie 
colonel, with n touch of entreaty In Ills 
Voice.

"Yes, tluit «'III be proper,” ans«ered 
Pelton. “Come. Jimmy, let's take a 
walk."

The boy crossed over to his fattier In 
a puzz.lisl way, and tlie father lifted 
him up mid kissed him When tie put 
him down he said to him:

“Kun along. Jimmy, if you don't 
find me here «lien you come back Mr 
Pelton will take care of yon.”

"Oh. yes! Mr Pelton will take care 
of me and see that I get home.” replied 
the Ind "I'm 11« fully glad to see him." 

The lad started for li s walk, «'his 
tllng as tie wuit, mid tils father stood 
erect wllb folded arms and faced the 
outlaw mid dentil, lie closed Ills eyes 
and Ills I'-'« movisl Presently tie heard 
the clli k of a ptafol nml drew In Ills 
breath. Tlius for a long minute, und 
then the nimi o|ieliv<l tils eyes. Mr 
Felton sat with Ills hands over Ills face. 
When lie droppeii them there 
tears in his eyes.

”1 can't do It. Little Jim would 
It inane day. When lie comes 
take him and go down to the 
It's only throe miles to Ceilnrvllle."

With that lie walked off mid mis out 
of sight In s moiiK lit. Win'll little 
Jim returned be found Ills father sit 
ting ns lie had left him ami gazing Into 
the woods.

"What is It. father?" be asked. 
"Wliat'» the matter wltti you, and 
where Is Mr. Pelton?"

The man rose up slowly, took tlie 
boy's hand I11 his. mid without a word 
tn answer he led the way down to the 
stage trail.
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Dufferin’s Odd Right Eye.
Kir Thomas Barclay iu “Thirty Years 

A ntrto-French Itemtn!*»ceuCds'*TpIl8 flow 
Lord I^tton once asked Lord Dufferin 
what he thought was the source of his 
success in conducting Intercmfrse with 
east< rn prim es. “My glass (‘ye,” said 
he. “When I had anything serious to 
negotiate I fixed them with the glass 
eye and watched them with the other.” 
lie may, 
monocle, 
describes 
odd right

“When

The I.’ M Hur!>ar.d.
"Tos. FTTÍay s I li i e ii ideal hits 

bu nd."
"An Apollo for looks, a Che terfleld 

for mnnii< is." rhapsodized the girl.
•Those tilings don't count In hus 

bands, my dear Ylue stays fairly 
sober and lirings most of Ids salary 
home.’’—Pittsburgh Post.

Notice For Publication.

with a

of courae, have meant ills 
mills Sir Thomas, who ulso 
the effect of Lord Ilufferlu’a 
eye ujiou himself:
he spoke to you he dropped

his n.inocle mid lined you 
sternly gaze which made you feel us If 
you were giving yourself away to one 
whom no human sympathy would 
move. When you had finished Mh.it 
you were saying lie would go on wan h- 
lug you wldi the same steadiness us if 
he were listening ubw to what you 
were thinking. You would wabble on 
the thin plunks on to which in your 
confusion you bud stepped, and then 
in the uncomfortable silence you would 
soy something you did not intend, und 
Imfferln seemed to be waiting for 
that."

individual. Of 112 persons who

Fallers Called Mental Defectives.
According to n Brooklyn physician, 

most accidents, ns well as divorces 
uml crimes, lire tn reality due to de
fective mentality. When a person gets 
caught in a maze of traffic and does 
not know whether it Is better to go 
backward or forward he is, according 
to this doctor, a target for everything 
coining his way.

Tile indecision or lack of judgment 
leads to frequent accidents with the 
same
were questioned in four semiprivate 
hospitals forty-six had had previous 
accidents and thirty-two more than 
one such accident. Out of about 50,Oi 0 
examinations of defectives there was 
scarcely a case that did not show 
many scars, inquiry among eight au
tomobile owners showed that tile opin
ion commonly field of reckless chauf
feurs among their fellows 
tile reckless ones were not 
mill, or, ns they phrased 
"crazy."—New York World.
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The World’s Strangest University.
Founded in tlie year *.172 A. D., the 

Mohammedan university of El-Azhar 
("Tile Luminous"i is one of tile oldest 
existing and strangest universities in 
tlie world

El-Azliar is the Oxford of the Mos 
lem world and Is nt present attended 
by upward of lil.iMM) students of all 
ages and from every eastern country 
from tiie Caucasus to Somaliland. 
Board and lodging is free. Tlie teach
ing consists chielly of Mohammedan 
dogma, whlcli is laboriously committed 
to memory from sacred books.

The students squat in groups on the 
floor of tlie Immense building with 
their boots- which have to be taken off 
on entering—and their daily rations be
side them mid a< company tin* droning 
repetition of their lessons with a 
rhythmic swaying of tlie body. Writ 
ing Is done on tin slates

Girls are i.ll.i'. i'd to attend the lee 
lures, but only ns listeners; they may 
not s|>eiik.

Ea'.cn tlio Canary.
An Itallmi : treet piddler ivns milk 

Ing inceli:!ni iti villini ics wnrble nini 
cnrol « 'leu il coni ■ 
drlven liy mi uhi ilnrky. '!’ 
bruni thè song and. pursln 
ll|>s. Imitali I li i erf« tly. 
thè peddler v.:ill:< 1 mnni 
and regalile.! tlie ulti muli 
hard.

"Ytl lleedll't bo l.n>!:ln’ f<>' 
l'nvle Alfly i -suri'd hi.;i. " caze Ali’se 
delie hv. allo« vii bini Ali si' dune kep 
bini <lo«n d ir fo' t«en!y yeiir mi' Ali 
nini gwllie Irl lilm go no« !"

And n crowil gntliered. ns Ih (listoni 
ury in New Yoik. New York Pont.
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Tl.c Lett Word.
goNii." ii henpecked IhihIhiihI

Fnhl. “I hear Nome chuj»s kicking bo 
cunxe their wives always have 
word. Now. for my part, 
wife the Inst word never 
a bit.”

“It dOPHIl’t?”
“No. on the contrary. I 

thankful when she gets 
change.

always
to it.”-

What Supporta Them.
Bill — SwLzcrland is uotdl for its 

scenery. you know Jill Yoh, but a 
persAn can’t live on scenery. “Well, 
the hotel proprietors seem to b(‘ doing 
pretty well nt It.”-Yonkers Statesman.

Fashionable Service.
“My plate Is damp.”
“Ilush.” whispered Ids wife. “That’s 

your soup. They serve small portions 
at these fashionable affairs.“—Louis
ville Courier-Journal

Df P^KTMENT OF THE IN.TER1QR.
U. S. Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon,

August 27. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Annie Hall, guard

ian of the persons an 1 estate of the minor heirs 
of Macrnesa J. Hall, of Jacksonville. Oregon, 
who. on January 29. 1912. made Homestead 
Entry, Serial No. 07797. for the N.Mj of S.E.’», 
S.W.'o of 8.E.H, and S.E.«4 of S.W.'i of Section 
14, Township 37 S.. Range 3 W.. Willamette 
M erid ¡an, has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five-year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before G. A. Gardner. 
County Clerk of Jackson County, at his office at 
Jacksonville. Oregon, on the 12th day of Oc
tober. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: Verno Can
trail, of Jacksonville. Oregon; Everett Cantiall, 
of Jacksonville, Oregon; W. A. Kenney, of Jack
sonville. Oregon; Charles Berwert. of Jackson
ville. Oregon.
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Th, Screech Owl.
Tlie scree, li <>« I feeds <m small mam

mals. birds, reptiles, fish, spiders, 
era« listi, scorpions earthworms, gruss 
hoppers, crickets. ground dwelling bee 
ties an I vaterpiliars. Screech 
should be encouraged to stay 
barns and outhouses, us they will 
in check house mid wood mice.
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Just Like a Man,
“I don't understand George," 

the bride.
"¡low so?"
"He told me to sweeten 

wltti a smile. «!il 'h I d d 
be went and put In two 
■ugar. anyhow " Pittsburgh

an hl

his coffee 
And then 
lumps of 
l’üüt.

the hardThere Is no degradation In 
est manmil or humblest servile labor 
when It Is honest -John lUiskltl.
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Change in Southern Pacific Time
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Effective November 13, 1913.
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A Lasting
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success, don't .von 
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yon in.—Life.
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Summons.
IN THE CIKCUIT COUNT OF THE STATE OF OREGON,

FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

for

de-

aro 
the

Charles A. Warren, Plaintiff,
vs.

Luttie V. Warren, Defendant. Suit 
Divorce.

To LJttie V. Warren: the above named 
fendant;

In the Name of the State of Oregon: Ycu 
hereby commanded to appear and answer
plaintiff's complaint against you now o i file in 
the above entitled C >u: t and cause on or before 
the last day prescribed in the publication of 
summons herein, to-wit on or before the 24th 
tlay of October, 1911, said date being the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of the first pub
lication of'his summons. And you are hereby 
notified that if you fail t > appear and answer 
said complaint, for want thereof pF.intiff will 
apply to i he above entitled Court for the relief 
praye I fu. in said complaint, viz, that it be dc- 
rteu th .t the marriage vows no# existing be

tween plaintiil and defendant be dissolved and 
eld for naught, and that the plaintiff have the 

•are and custody of the minor child, Howard C. 
Warren.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post, by order of Honorable F. L. TouVvlIe. 
fudge of the County Court for Jackson Co inty, 
Oregon, which said order was m title and entered 
•f record on the 11th day of September. 1911. 

ai d which sai l order requires you to appear and 
at.HWcr the said complaint on or before the last 
day prescribed in said order for publication of 
summons. Date of first publication is the 12th 
• lay of SeptembA-, 1914. and date of last publica
tion is the 24th day of October, 1911.

H. L. I)E ARMOND.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
and 
U’l- 
of

By virtue of an execution 
order of sale duly issued out and 
der the seal of the Circuit Court 
the State of Oregon for the County ot 
Jackson, dated the 27th day < f August, 
1914, in a •:erlai i cause wheiein John 
R. Carpenter, Mary L. Carp nter and 

re- 
B 

the 
Doi- 
sai.i 
the 
and

I Louise C. Livingstone as phvntiffs 
' eover -d judgment against Meric 
i Glover and Lillian G.
! sum
1 Dirs
I I9ih 
j rate
I Two 

fee, 
and
.vl.ich judgment and decree was da ed 
the 22nd day of August. 1914, and w..s 
enrolled and docketed in lhe office id 
>t.e Clerk of said Court on tlie same 
day, and is n >w of record in Volume '¿1 
ai page 528 of the Circuit Court Jour
nal.

Now, therefore, in compliance with 
i a.id

Glover for 
of Three Thousand ($30: 0 00) 
with interest therein. from 
day of February, 1914, at 

of 10 per cent per annum 
Hundred ($200) Dollars attorney’s 
and the further sum of Eleven 

40 100 ($11.40) Dollars costs,

I lhe c mmand of said execution
| order of sale I will on
[ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, I91f, 
nt the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M.

it lhe front door of the Court House 
111 ,1 .cksonville, Jackson County, Ore
gon, oiler lor sale and will sell 10 lhe 
i.igl.est bidder for cash, subject to re- 
iltii piion as is by law providid, all the 
ilgi t, title and interest of tlie uefiti 
-l ii.tr Merle B. G.over anu Lilli >11 G. 
Glover in and to tile following deseribo. 
leal property, to-wit:

Commencing at the Northeast cor- 
‘ ner ot Donation Land Claim No. 80 

,i> Township Thirty-seven (37) South 
o, Range Two >2) West of Willamette 
Vieridi m; and running thence South 
13.75 Crains; thence West 14 54 chains;

! il ence orth 13.75 chains to the North 
¡in.- of said D 1. ition Land Claim; 
thence East on said North line 14.54 
chains io ti.v | lac» of beginning, con 
tainieg twenty acres.

Also eoinn encn.g at the Northeast 
come' of Lot One (1) in Block l ive 
(5) of the Oiefinr.i H ine Association 
fract, iiceoiiiing to the < tliciai plat 

1 hereof on tile and of record in tile 
oilice of tlie County Recorder in and 
tor said Jackson County, and running 
thence West along the north line ot 
said Lot One, Two Hundred and F01- 
iy-two (242) feet, to the Northwest 
corner of said Lot One; thence South 
One Hundred and Eighteen (118) te t 
to Cori ,1; thence E..si Two Hundred 
ami Forty-two (242) feet to the West 
SI ic line of ntiaet; thence Nor.h al ng 
th Wist SI e line o: i, id street One 
liu.Hir* d and Eighteen tll8) feel to 
the place ot beginning, be.ng the 
North 118 feel ot said Lot O>'e,

Said property will be fold at said 
time and place in two separate par
cel». First an acre square out of the 
Southeast corner of the above de
scribed twenty acre tract lying within 
said Donation Land Claim No. 80, 
which tract or pat cel containing one 
sq.iare acre, suiil Defendant brack P. 
Dutton will tie peimitteJ to purchase 
tor One H oidieii Uoilars wiihoot in
ti rest, as in san' decree provided.

Ssionii: AJ ot the rem .inder of 
said property will be offered for saie 
to ell, h guest bidder for cash, an.I nil 
ti.e pro.eeus ot belli saks will be ap
plied 10 the judgment in f <v»i of th.- 
plaintiffs »nd iigui st tne it. tendants 
li. retotoie men ione>l.

Datid ai Jacksonville, 
this 2<LU da> ui August, A.

W. H. SINGLER.
Sheriff of Jackson County,

Portland Passenger.......... 8:27 A,M,
Grants Pass Motor...........10:22 A.M.
Grants Pass Motor......... ,.4:27 P.M

Oregon Express...............5:20 P.M.
Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:44 A.M
Extra -fare train. • „ a

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.
Ashland Motor. ... •/. ..8:35 A.M. 
California Express  10:52 A.M. 
Ashland Motor..................2:24 P. M
San Francisco Express.. .4:00 P.M 
Shasta LimitedtMail only) 5:22 A. M..
Extra- fare train.

ISOLATED TRACT. PUBLIC LAND SALE 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

U. S, Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
August 20. 1914

Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, under 
provisions of Act of Congress approved Mareh 
23. 1912,(37 Stat.. 77). pursuant to the application 
of Christian Ulrich. Serial No, 09265, we will of
fer at public sale, to the highest bidder, but at 
not less than $2.50 per acre, at 10 o’clock A. M. 
on the 7th day of October. 1911. at this office the 
following tract of land: W.'.i N.E.’/i N.E.*4. 
Sec. 12, T. 38 S., R. 3 West Willamette Meridian.

Any persons claiming adversely the above de
scribed land are advised to file their claims, or 
objections on or before the time designated for 
sale.

Jacksonville, Ore

Where

IN

J. M. UPTON,
Register.

Notice of Final Settlement
THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON. IN 

AND FOR JA< KSGN COUNTY-

In the Matter of the estate of Nancy 
Steuber, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
administrator de bonis non of the estate of 
Nancy Steuber. deceased, has filed his final ac
count in the above entitled Court, and matter, 
and that said Court has fixed Monday, the 21st 
day of S’ptember, 1914. at 10 o’clock A, M. of 
said day. h the court room of s iid Court in the 
County Court House, in the City of Jacksonville, 
Jackson County, O egon. as the time anil place 
for the hearing of said final accou.it and the 
settlement thereof.

All persons interested in sain e ta'e are here
by notified to make or file their objections to 
said final account, if any they have, with said 
Court, on or before said time.

Dated at Jacksonville Oregon August 22nd 
1911. Date of firss publication, August 22nd, 2814.

J. R. NEIL.
Administrator de bonis non. Estate of Nancy 

Steuber, Deceased.

Summons in Foreclosure of Delin
quent Tax Certificate.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 
r OREGON. FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

OF
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Is Going On and

Shrewd buyers will invest in Jackscnville 
which is

E. E. Pinkerton, Plaintiff.
VP.

S. L. McGary and all o'her persons unknown 
if any having or clairainir to have an interest ir 
or to the real property hereinafter described. 
Defendant.

To S. L. McCar.v, the above named defendant. 
In the Name of the State of Oregron: You are 

hereby not fled that E. E. F 
of Certificate of Delinquency 
sued on the 2nd day of May, 
Collector of the County of 

i O e$ron, for the amount of
sanv lieinar the amount then due and delinquent 
for taxes for the jesr 1910, together with pen
alty, interest and costs therei n upen the rea! 
property assessed to you. of which you aie the 
owner as appears of record, situated in sakl 
County an 1 Siate. and p it’cuii.rly bounded and 
described «.s follows, to-a it:

I South li If Southeast Qui.rter Section 20. 
Township Forty. Two East, less ten acres sold 

j for county load ami railway right-o -w::y.
I You are further notified that said E. E. Pink
erton has paid taxes on said premises for prior

I or subsequent years, with the rate of interest 
on said amounts as follows:
Year s T .x Date Paid Tax Receipt No. Amount

1911 1
1912 I
1913 ?

Said S/L, 
title of the 
appears of record, and each of the >:hei persons 
above named are hereby further notified that E. 
E. Pinkerton will api ly to the Circuit Court 
of >he County and State aforesaid for a decree 
* or eclosing the lien against the propeity above 
de.-ct il>ed and mentioned in said certificate. And 
you are hereby summoned to appear within six 
ty days after the service of this summons upon 
you. exclusive of the day of service, and defend 
this action or pay the amount due as above 
shown, together with costs ..nd acct ue.t interest, 
and in case of your failure to do so a dec.ee wil 
be rendered foreclosing the lien of said taxes 
and c ists against the land and premises u. uve 
named.

This summons is published by order of the 
Honorable F. L. Toa-Velie. Ju Igc of the County 
Court of the State of Orego i. lor the County of 
Jackson, and said order was made and dated 
this 7th day of August. 1911, and the date of the 
first publication of this summons is the 8th day 
of August. 1914.

All precess and papers in this proceeding may 
be served upon the undtrsigned resiuin«? within 
the State wi Oregon, at the adoiess heieafter 
mentioned.

•n:
'ink* rt >n, the holder 

numbered 1631 is- 
1914. by the Tax 
Jackson. State of 
$o.20 Dollars, the

property and prepare for the raise 
sure to c-ome.

We can offer you a few bargains 
which will yield a handsome profit in 
future. Get busy, at once.

at prices 
the near

Rogue River Realty Co.
R. R. R.

OFFICE: 3 ink of Jack- 
sjnville Bidg. Upst-tirs Jacksonville, Ore

S6.<)9
6 07
6.07 

the legal

E E. KELLY.
At,o»ht-y lur .he Plaintiff.

Addi ess Mad ord, Oreg n.

E. Helm»,

order duly 
t of Jack-

Notice tc Creditors
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF OREGON. IN 

AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of A 

Dcecased.
Notice la hereby rriven thnt by an 

made and ent »red by the County C »u
•on Onaftty, Orcron. the underaiirne-! has been 
anpeinted administrator of thè estate of *A. F. 
Helms, dec••ased. and has duly quali ted as such 
a '!H»nis>trator.

All persona hav:n< cl-dma svalnst said de
cedent, or t'.t’ite a e hoteby notified and
re ¿ni e 1 to present the same prupet-ly verified, 
to the iindersiy-ne 1 administrator at the office of 
1 is a H-nev. J R Neil, in Jacksonville. Oregon, 
on m before six months from and after the date 
o* th * fi.-st publication of this notice.

The date of this notice and the first publica
tion thereof is Sep .ember 5th. 1914.

O. P. HFLMS. 
Administrator o* the Fatate of A. F. Helms. 

By E VS» WIIJSON, Deputy ’ i>vceaaed.

Oregon, 
D. lylj.

Oregon.

Charles F. Dunford
DEALER IN

All kinds of soft and hard wood. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. . Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Jacksonville
Meat Market

JOHN DUNMNGTON Prop

First Quality Lard at Reduced Prices
While the supply last»

Small Pail 65 cts Large Pail $1.25

JACKSONVILLE,

accou.it

